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The impeachment trial (X Gov. 1 1 ol-

den, of North Carolina, is now in
Gov. Holder's answer to tin) char-

ges covers over 200 w-
riiii.AiiKi.rniA has another Special

election on It is held 1'or the
purpose of electing a lncnilier to the leg-

islature to fill n vacancy caused ly the
death of Joseph A. Campl'dl, from the
17th district.

An ACT ji vi up- ?U,U1;0 in aid of the
sufferers hy tlie iMillln fire parsed the
State Scnato on Wednesday last. No

doubt there are niuny persons who badly
need this assistance, hut it is a bad prece-

dent to establish, ns there arc (ires every
week in which persons lose nil they arc
worth, and who can, with euul propiiu-ty- ,

nsk aid lrotn tho State. Jicsides,uon- -

ey from this source generally passes
through political agents who usually work
for pay.

Heliglous Amendment of the (oiistliiilion.
A National Convention to consider

this subject met iu Philadelphia on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 10th, at 2 o'clock. P. 31.,

and coul inued iu session until Thursday
night. Two hundred and uinetccn dele-

gates were in attendance, representing
eleven states of tho Union.

Tho object aimed at is such an utnend-uic-

to the Constitution of the United
States as will adequately express tho
fact that this is a Christian Nation, and
form a Bufiicient legal basis for all our
Christian Institutions Usages and Laws.

The Convention was influential and
enthusiastic. Judge Wm. Strong, of the
IJ. S. Supreme Court is the President of
tho National Association, formed to se-

cure this object, and was expected to pre-

side at the Convention, but his attend-
ance was prevented by official duties.

James Pollock, of Pennsyl-
vania, was chosen President of the Con-

vention. Addresses were delivered by
Dr. Jonathan Edwards, of Baltimore,
and by Prof. J. II. Mcllvaino, late of
Princeton College. Several resoultions
were adopted.

The Hoard or Public Charity.
In the early part of the session, Gen.

Kane, tho President of this board, inado
a report to tho Legislature on his own re-

sponsibility, taking the balance of tho
board to task for neglect of duty, and
winding up with a recommendation
that the law authorizing such a commis-

sion be repealed. Tho tenor of the whole
document would at onco convince tho
reader that the writer was vexed because
he had been unablo to control tho actious
of his colleagues, and that they had form-

ed opinions in conflict with his. Since
then tho board have made a report which
shows that their actions have been for the
best interests of tho State, and that tho
only reason why Gen. Kane was dissatifP
ficd, was because they had refused to re-

commend tho appropriation of money
in accordance with his desires. Tho fol-

lowing paragraph, quoted from tho last
report explains tho matter :

" A small but deserving charity,
unknown, which asked for

State aid, and whose expectations did not
exceed $1,000, had the recommendation
of our President for $3,o00 ; an other, of
similar character, had his voico for ? 0

; and for a third, which asked and
obtained the recommendation of the
Board for $10,000 he proposed $50,000.
A scheme.which was rejectgd last year by
one of your committees, he desired to re-

vive, with a recommendation of $50,000.
To this, tho members of the Hoard wero
unanimously opposed.

teffc. A rather romantic history has beeu
devoloped by the trial of a suit in a New.
Orleans court for the property left by a
jertaiu Henrietta Newshaui, This person
came to New Orleans from Vicksburg on
a flatboat during the war, accompanied by
her cousin, who was said to be also her
lover. Upon the arrival of tho twain in
New Orleans, Henrietta adopted tho garb
of a boy and became a newsboy. She
continued to sell newspapers, and dress in

a male attire, unsuspected by her associ-

ates, until an order from Gen. Banks or-

dering a draft in New Orleans induced her
to resume the habiliments of her sex.
Sho thereafter became known as the girl
newsboy. In 1804 she died of small pox.
Id the following year her cousin died of
the same disease, and in 1U5 licr aunt,
with whom the two lived, also died. Some
thousands of dolllars were left by the girl
newsboy, and the suit now brought is by a
person assuming to bo tho mother of Hen-

rietta, and who claims ber estate.

Arrest of a Forger.
Early iu October last, a very gentle-

manly person, giving tho nntno of J. R.
Livingston, was introduced to Mr. God-dar-

the Treasurer of Wells, Enrgo &

Co.'s express, by Mr. Clark, n broker.
Ho expressed n desire to purchase $100,-00- 0

of Kansas Pacific bonds, and at onco
commenced his negotiations. Day after
day he called upon Mr. Goddard, and it
was not until Oct. 12 that ho concluded
tho bargain. He then bought $100,000
of the bonds ut 77 J, giving in payment
Ilallgnrtcn it Co.'s chock on the Park
l!ank for $77,500. IIo had been ho long
in deciding on the purchase?, and had act-

ed so courteously throughout the trans-

action, that Mr. Goddard was thrown
completely ofl his guard, and accepted
the cheek without question or inquiry as
to its genuincss. It afterwards proved to
have been altered from 1,000, while tho
certification of the teller of tho Park
Bank, which, it purported to bear, wa'
:i sheer forgery.

Mr. Goddard endorsed tho check and
deposited it iu tho Continental Bank,
whence, in due course of Imsines ', it was
sent to the Park Bank. This was on the
loth day of October, nud the cheek
should have Lncu verified on that day,
but owing to a pressure of business the
matter went over until the 1th. On
that day the bank ollicials discovered that
(lallgartcn & Co.'s account was over-

drawn, and so informed then, and this
led to a discovery of the alteration of the
check.

Mr. Worth, cashier of the Park Bank,
Mr. Goddard, and Mr. Cornelius V. Titnn-eut- i,

cashier of the Continental, held u

consultation us to the case, when Mr.
Goddard suggested detectives (a moneyed
man's universal panacea). But Mr.
Timpson knew too much to give the ease
into the hands of detectives, and in two
hours did as much a dcleclive would
have done in as many months, lie found
that Livingston had deposited tho Kansas
Pacific bonds with the Commercial Ware-

housing Company as collateral for a loan
of $50,000, receiving checks on the Park
Bank and Manhattan Company for
25,000 each. These checks he had de-

posited with Cauldwell .1 Co., on Wall
street, with orders to buy him $10,000 in
U. S. bonds. After they had purchased
the lion ils he called and demanded them,
together with tho balance, $27,500.

Cauldwell & Co. refused to deliver
either tho bonds or the money, ns some-
thing had excited their suspicions and
they wanted Livingston to get somebody
to identify him. Ho brought a Mr.
Chadwick, a Broadway broker, but the
firm demanded that he bo identified by
tho President of tho Commercial Ware-

house company. Ho went in search of
this gentleman, and while ho was gone,
Mr. Tiinpson, who was " looking up" the
cheeks of the Warehouse Company, en-

tered Cauldwell & Go's office, and ex-

plained tho true condition of affairs. Mr.
Timpson was accompanied by two well-know- n

detectives, and it is supposed that
their presence deterred Livingston from
returning. At any rate, ho didn't return,
but started post hasto for California or
somo other distant point.

After he left it was discovered that his
true name was Lewis Van Klteu. and that
ho was a leadtir of a gang of counterfeit-
ers, who had everything ready to swindle
Wall street to the tune of half a million.
Detectives were at once scut after him,
and at length traced him to New Orleans,
where ho was arrested by the Chief of
Police and held to await a requisition by
Gov. Hoffman.

Van Etten was brought to this city last
night by Detective Sampson, and is now
lodged iu a cell at the Police Central
Office. -- AT. Y. Sun, of ihe'lXth inst.

Married for Fun.
Tho quiet community round about Ben

Bow, a small town iu Mariiun county,
Mo., nbout twenty miles from St. Louis,
was thrown out of its customary even
channel two or three days since, and set
in social agitation, by tho extraordinary
matrimonial freak of a highly esteemed
young couple, in which pluck had more
to do than mutual attraction. The sensa-
tion consisted in that the parties did not
want to marry, and had no idea of what
they were doing until the wedding was a
fact.

The bride was engaged to u young man
in that vicinity, and was to have been.
and expected to be married to him in
May. The bridegroom was, as stated,
betrothed to another lady, and the nup-tiul- s

wero to havo been celebrated iu a
few weeks. Tho banter whioh led to tho
unexpected wedding was made at a party
at which were the bride that should have
been of tho bridegroom, and tho bride-

groom that should havo been of the bride,
thinking at tho the time it was a good
joke. Consternation prevails among tho
four most interested, who do not at pres-
ent see thoir way out of a disagreeable
embarrassmont. The married couple
have not as yet treated the marriage as a
reality, and are waiting at their respect-
ive homes until some way shall be found
to release them from their difficulty.
The marriage was regular and legal, and
so far there appears to hn uo help for the
parties, who aro sorely

VK. Mlu Rulh T. Ross, widow of Judgo
Wm. S. Ross, has been elected one of tho
board of directors of tho Wyoming Na
tional batik ol Wilkesbarre.

Sliameful Cruelties in the Nbtt.
Charges of cruelty have been preferred

against Commander A. A. Semiues, of
the Unit'd States ship Portsmouth (now
on tho Brazil station), in the North At-

lantic Squadron, about nine months ago.
The records of courts martial, in tho
cases of several of the men on board the
ship, for refusing to do duty, ratlin to the
Navy Department, and as these men.
claimed in defence, that tiny had been
cruelly treated, a court of inquiry wa or-

dered.
The records of the court, embracing

000 or 700 pages of unnit-'cripr- , e im i Ij
the Department iu September, and from
tbeso it appears that nearly every man
aboard tho ship had been subjected to
punishment. Thcso punishments consist-
ed of nailing men up in boxes fur days,
tying (hem up by the thumbs, &v. One
of the ship's writers was eoguizaut ol all
thcso cruelties, and had entered return--

of tho punishment in tho The
ofiieers, thinking that he knew too much
of the way iu which things were man-

aged, reduced him. Ho afterward re-

fused to do duly, and waseourt-niaitiallc- d

and sentenced to tho penitentiary liq

several years. Though thero has beeu
much delay, it is reported that the Com
niander and his executive officer are now
to bo tried.

tt"A Hartford uiuu was reunify
awakened from his slumbers, by a disiiue:
rapping on his bedroom window, lie
seized his repeater, and cautiously ad-

vanced to tho window, and discovered,
instead of a robber, a pet cat. which iui'l
been locked out, and took this method to
attract attention, rather than remain all
night in the cold. The gentleman kept
awake the remainder of the night, vainly
endeavoring to solve tho problem of how
puss managed to do that knocking. We
have a little black and tan dog, who de-

siring to be let in the house, goes to H e
low window, and raps with her paw on
the glass as naturally as any human If
that fails to attract attention, after two
or three definite knocks, she adds a whine,
and is let in, If the outside window-blind- s

are closed, she inserts one of her
paws betwen tho slats, and if a gentle
rattle of them does not filed tho object,
sho will increase tho violeneo of tho shake
until somebody is glad to open tho door.

HHd" The Ebcnsburg Alliyhnuuni says,
it is a well-know- n fact that wild geese on
a dark night sometimes loose their reck-
oning. On such occasions they have
been known to descend to the ground
near any bright light burning- - probably
to see where they aro and take a fresh
start. Last Friday night was a very dark
night. A man who lives iu the suburbs
started home about ten o'clock. Ho
stopped by tho way to light a cigar. His
burning match must have seemed a light-
house to a flock of passing geese, proba-
bly 20 iu number, for they camo to the
ground and " swarmed" on and around
the man. He was considerably aston-
ished in fact so much astonished that
he failed to capture a single goose.

fietf" A pack of cards lies conveniently
around iu the jury room out in Wyomiug
territory, and when tho jury retires to
consult, tho members always tako a hand.
The fascinating game of euchro is found
greatly to relieve tho tedium of waiting
for obstinate members to come around.
Tho following scene is usual: "Well,
gentleman, guilty or not guilty t" " I pass
sir." " You two refuse to vote guilty do
you ? Very well ; my deal ; right bower,
by jove 1 Extenuatiug oircitmstancos,
ch '! That's my trick. You will never
join in the verdict you say, I'll go it
atone. Ten of you voto to hang him, do
you; in insist. You two won't come
around yet? There, euchred again!"
And so tho tedious hours are beguiled
until it is timo to go iu and report a
unanimous verdict of " guilty."

lkjy Although every member of the
Delaware Legislature is a Democrat, a
Democratic caucus was held, and strange
to say, tho three candidates beforo it
were all Suulsburys, and brothers. All
tho members of tho LogisUturo were
present. Tho following tablo shows tho
result of the four ballotings, the fourth
and final one electing Eli over Gove by a
voth of K5 to 11.

First. Second. Tlilfd. Fourth.
Wlllard HuulBbury..l3 18 14 0
Gove Saulbbury 14 14 15 14
Kll Batilalmry 3 3 1 10

Jis A German living in Sharon Ohio,
while on his way homo from a night's
debauch, recently slipped and fell on tho
sidewalk. Being unable to rise, ho was
carried to his home, where, on being un-

dressed, it was found that a pencil, which
ho carried iu bis pocket, hud penetrated
his side, near his , heart, three or four
inches He died in about nil hour.

tft, Mr. Hockeruniith, a farmer in Cham-berfburi- ;,

wliiltU engaged iu fleshing a
hide, cut bin finger tdightly. It became
inflamed, and spread through his whole
tsyxteu), reuniting in lock-ju- and but
little hope aro entertained of bin recov-
ery.

k, A iyoung married woman, appa-
rently iu good health, fell dead in (loats-vill-

(,'hes.ter eo., a few days ago, while

firepuriug dinner, und her ngeu mother,
down utaim ou being huimuou-ed- ,

fell und was killed instantly.

tWVv. Lnnkcslfir, a Loudon mngistrato
lias (riven notico that, in case any persons
shall como by his death through slipping
on pavement from which tho snow had not
been removed, ho will direct tho jury to

a verdict of manslaughter aejaiiiRt the
person through whoso neglect the nccidetit
may havo happened.

13?" Maine lias produced a sawing ma-
chine which the other day sawed u cord
ol wood in live minutes nud a hall", cutting
each slick twice.

Tiip. Moyrni.r N'ovhm'.tte poii Fkiiuiauv.
Tlie February number of this new magazlno Is
issued and Is eagerly read by the public, for Its
contents are Interesting nnd varied. It 1ms
been u success from tlie stait, and from every
section of tlie country come orders for it, or in-

quiries for rumple copies. When it is under-
wood there is more reading mutter in "Tho
Monthly Novelette" than in liny ether maga-
zine in the country, no one will wonder that It
Is such a favorite with tlie people. It is not en-

cumbered Willi reviews, book notices, (lull lec-

tures, or mutter which Is neglected by the gen-
eral reader The ladies will find this magii.lno
jut what they want, nnd Ions wished for
children will like it for its juvenile department
and gentleman for ils well-tol- d stories of ad-

venture and domestic happiness. When It Is
considered that all this ean bo obtained at 20
cents per number, or gi.Oll per annum, every
one will acknowledge that it is cheap enough.
" ' allou6 Magazine" nud "The monthly Nov-clelt- i"

aro clubbed at :i.00 per year, by tho
publishers, Tliomes oc Talbot, IK Congress St.,

Fer sale at all the periodical depots
in the country.

v
liorutiais Wn.o C'liEuitY Tonio is tlie best

medicine in the world. They lire endorsed by
thousands who havo tried It. It is for
sale either wholesale or retail by F. Mortimer
fc Co., and by mo-- t all the stores in the
county. 4 1.

Xrw .t(lrrvtinc)rntn.

, f ;J j. 0 y J
TOTIII-- : WoltKIMi CLASS. We are now

lo fiirni-il- all elates with constant employ-
ment at home, the whole of the time or for tlie
spare imimeiiM. I'.asiness new. lifrht. and protita-hle- .

Person-- of c. liter sex easily earn from rue. to
tier even her. and a piopnrtiomilNtiin by devoting

lln-i- wiio'e l.iur to the business. Iloys'and girls
e.n n nearly a iiue-- as men. That 'all who see

liis noiiee may semi I heir address, and lest the
we make the unparalleled oj;er: To such

as are not. wHI satisfied, we will pay SI for
the nt vritiu;.r. !'itll particulars, ii aluahle
sample whirh will do to commence work on. and a
copy of Tlit'. I' lt:'x Ijt'Titt'i SlllJt,lni one of
the larke d and best family newsnanerevei' publish
ed all sent free by mail. lieader, if you want
permanent, piolltahlc work, nddiess

!.. C. AI.I.I-.- A CO., Augusta. Maine, r

mllH Nl W 'iOltK HAY HOOK. Til V.

JL CH A Ml'ION '' WIUTli NITKKMACy
ai;ainst tiii-- : avoki.h. a fiust classPACli DKMiH'lt AT1C , estab-
lished In !K0. Si per year; SI for six months.

il. ' nirTiimnvniiirs, address " 1)A- -

iOW 101Ktliy.
--pvl?. MTCII'S Family 1'liy-li-l- : til)
1 pages; sent, ny mail nee. 'leaches how to
eureall diseases of tlie prison: skin, hair, eyes.
complexion. v rue lo ai inuauway, avwaoik.

OTT"VTT"i FOltOClt lAMLM!l,lCTTO
A i Kit I IS1-- Its. J'rlcn 2",els.

liEO. V. UOWHI.I. (t CO. 4i) I'ai k liow, N. V.

briccs & nno's
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue

Of Flovtr ad Vegetable Seeds,
AND NUMMKIl I'l.OWKItU lWdltS.

KOlt 1811.
Will bo ready for mailing by the inlildleof January,
notwithstanding our great loss or type, paper,
cngruviiif s. M:.. by lire, whirl! destroyed ihu .Job
Printing olllee of tlie lioehester Ix mocrat awl
Chronlrte, V!olh Dei ember. 1H70. it. will be printed
on a most elegant p;ier, uul illustrated
with nearly
FIVE IIUXDIiKD ORIGINAL F.NCKAVINC.S.

And two finely executed Colored Mates sjieel.
mens for all of which were crown by ourselves the
past season from our own stock of Kctds. in the
originality, execution anil extent of the engrav-
ings il is unlike nail eminently supeilor to any
oilier Catalogue or " Floral lliiide" extant.

The Calaloi!ue will consist of 1 1 Pages, and
as soon us published will be sent free to all w ho
ordered Seeds from us by mail the last season. To
others a charge of ir cents cr eopv w ill lie made,
which Is not the value of th Colored Plates. Wa
assure our friends that tho Inducement!! we offer
to purchasers of Seeds, as to ipiallty und extent of
Stock, Discounts and are unsurpassed.
Please send orders for Catalogues without delay.

Ol'Il COLOltKI) CIIItOMO FOR 1871
Will be ready lo send out In January. The Chromo
will represent Folly-tw- Varieties of showy and
popular Flowers of nutural size and color. We de-
sign to make It the best Plate ot Flowers ever is-

sued. Size, 10x2 Inches. The retail valuo would
be at least Two Dollars; we shall, however, fur-
nish it to customers ut 75 cents per copy, and oiler
it as a Prelum upon orders for Seeds. See Cata-
logue when out.

KItlUtitt imOTIIKlt. Rochester, N. Y.

JOiiO PULMONARY 1IALSAM. lO I JThe old standard remedy for CoukIis.ComIs.oi' Con-
sumption. Kollilny betkr. Ci'Ti.Eii linos. & Co.,
lloston, Mass.

DKPILATORY I'OWDF.lt.Ul'IIAMS superlluous hair in the mni'tet
wiuiout injury to the skin. Sent by niull for Sl.'i'i.

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves most violent paroxysms In jfm rWiiutci
and effects a sp.Jcily euro. 1'rlrcfcj by mall.

The JtijMinvtie Jlair Stain
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful lil.ACK
or HiiowN, II consists of only o.VA' pretieratton
75 cents by instil. Address S. C. Ul'IIAM. No. 71Jaynu sireet Philadelphia, l'a. Circulars sent
Free. Sold by ull Druggists.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. S"kS
HOYK nnd o lit CH wlm engage In our new busl-nes- s

make from "i to 10 per day In their own lo-

calities. Full particulars and Instruction gent
tri e by mall. Those In need of permanent, prolit-ahl-e

work, should address at once, CKORCK
HT1NSON & CO., Portland Maine.

EMPLOYMENT FOlt ALL.
OOrk SAI-AH- 1'F.lt WEEK, and ex.
jV J penses paid Agents, to sell new and use- -

fid discoveries. Addrrs II. SW F.F.T &CO., Marsh- -
all, Michigan, r

Agents! Read This!
ITKVII.I, PAY At, KX'l'S A SALARY
V of :iO per week and exiensc, or allow a

largo commission, to sell our new and wonderful
Inventions. Address M. WAUMiU &CO., l,

Mich.

ItSYClIOMA A'CT.-An- y lady or gentleman can
- make fl.uou a month, secure their own happi-

ness ami Independence by obtaining l'SltV
MA NVY FAHCJXA TIU.W OH HOt'L VII A Hh
1NU. 4110 pages: cloth. Full Instructions to ur
thin Mwer over men or any annial, at will, lu.w
to Mesmerise lieeome Trance, or Writing Medium
Divination, Spliitiialism Aleheiuv, Philosophy of
omens and Dreams, llr'hain Young's llaieni,
Cuide to Murriage,&c kll contained In this book
100,000 sold; price by mall ,Z In chilli (hu pcs--
cover. NoTuu.-Au- v person willing to act asaucnt
will receive a wimple copy Iree. As no capital Is
resulted, all desirous of genteel employment
should acini for the isxik, enclosing 111 eenta lor
RiMtaKttto

I

T. W. KVANK& CO., No 11 Mo F.lghia

C U R 10 U8HOW STRA NCE I
7Vie Mnrrlcil Ladle Private (iwijnnoicoiital!i

thedesired liiloniiatloa . Sent free for two stamps
Addres Mrs. It Ml. fZCFU, llanovr. Pa.

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Tiihle.

NEWPOItT STATION.
On and after Hoc. 1th is70, Pasenget tiahmwill run as follows:

WF.ST.
I'ittsb'g Expr'MFlag)5.;U A. M.rtullv exe't Sunday.Way l'assenger, Han A. M., daily except Monday.
Mail, ... ,.2.:iil p. m. daily except. Sunday!

A mixed train with paJen;.-e-r ear atlached, will
leaye llai risbuig at 6 o'clock p. in., and Newportat (1.50 p. iu.

FAST.
l ast I. no 4.18 a. m., daily except Monday.
llaiTislniig Accoin. lL.Tfj a. m daily " Sunday.
Mail, 7,4s ji., dally except Sunday

J. .1. IIAlit LAV, Agent.

DUNCAXNON STATION.
On and lifter Sunday. Dee. 4lh, 1S70. trains will

leave Duucamxm, asfnllow.s :

KASTWAliD.
last Line, (Mag) 1.11 a.m., daily except MondnT
1 arrisburg Aecnn. 12.UU'. si., daily Sunday'' Vl'sTWPl'(''lily " is,m(laJ'

Way raseiiL'er. iii a. si'., ilaily except Mondaf
f'v".', dailyexcepi Sunday'thro' reight, Pass. Car attached, il.i a r! m.

VOL C.KIM!, Agent

Sfngro Lino Ilclween ewpmt nml New
(iorimiiitowii.

STACIFS leave New (lermantonn dally at four
a. in. Liindishumat, 7. ana. in. tireen-par- k

at S a. in. New Ulonmlicld at U' j a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the

nn train Mast.
lieturnini.' leaves Newport on the arrival of th

Mail Train fruni Philadelphia, al 2.:iirp. in.
Z. UKJH, I'rvH'ktor.

II EJ A 151 arc IS A S ii- - fit toA I.
AY INT Kit Aim ANG EM KN T.

IHoisclay, IVov. 21si, 1V0.
(1 HEAT TKCNK I. IMC 1TIOM TIIF. NOKTU

uid Noi l for Philadelphia, New York,
Heading, Pottsvllle, Tamaiiia, Ashland. Shaiuokin,
Leban in, Allentown, Faslou, Fplirata, I.itiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, .e., cc.

Trains leave llairi.ibnrg for New York, as follows:
At. :t. to, k. lo, lu.oO a. si., and 2.rm, p. m connect-
ing witli similar trains on ihe Pennsylvania Kail-roa-

and arriving nl New York at luilu a. in.,
3;fiU, l:r.0auil loam p. in., respectively.

Sleeping ears accompany the 3.hi a. in., train
without change,

Iteiurning : Leave New York at (I A. M., 12 noon,
and 5 i m. : Philadelphia at s.r a. m., and
3.:nI sr. Sleeping ears accompany the 5 p. ,M.,
train from New York, without change.

ave llarrisburg for lteading, 1'oUsvillc, Tama-qua- ,
Minersville. Ashland, Shaiuokin, Flue drove,

Allentown, Philadelphia. atN.lo, a. m., and ifiu, and
l.n.'i, p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal war
stations: Ihe l.o." p. m. t runt connecting for Piiihi.
dclphiu, Pollsyille and Columbia only. For Potts-villc- .

Schuylkill Haven andAuburn, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Jiailioad, leave llarrislmrg at.
U.KI p. si.

Way passenirer train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. M connecting wilh similar train on Fast I'enn'u
Ilailroad, returning from lteading at ti.3) r. sr.,
slopping at. all StalloiiK; leavo Pottsvilie at'JA.
M. and .1. 10 p. m. : llei ndon at 10.15 o'clock A. M. ;
Shaiuokin at 5.41) and 11.20 a. sr.: Ashland, 7.05 a.
m. and Pi.'il) noon ; Taniauua iits.:i.l a. m. and 2.41) p.
si. for Philadelphia and New York, lteading, llarr-
islmrg, &e.

Leave Poltsville via Schuylkill and Susriuehanmi
ItailroadatS.l.lA. M.. for lIuiTlsbiirg.nnd 12:05 A.M.
for I'iue drove and Treinont.

Kendingaecoininodation train: leaves Pottsvllle
at 5.411 A. si., passing Heading at 7. SUA. m., arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 A. M., returning leaves
i imaueipnia ai 4.1.) p. si. passing itoailiiig at 7.2-
p. M., arriving at Pottsvllle at 0.10 P. M.

Potlstown Accommodation train : Leaves Potts-tow- n

at 7.01) a. in., returning, leaves Phlladciphiaa
4.UU p. in.

Columbia Kallroad trains leave lteading at 7.20
a. m. nnd 6.15 p. in. for Kphrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,
Columbia. vc.

l'erkloiiien ltailroadtralnsleavePerkiomeii Junc-
tion at 7.15, and 9.05 a. in., 3.11(1 and 5.30 p. in. Ite-t-

iiiiig.leavc Hehwcnksvlllc at 7.110 a. ai., and H.2
a. m. and 12.511 noon, und 4::) p. in., connecting
with similar trains on Heading road.

Colebrookdale Kallroad train leaves Pottstownat
9.4U a. in. and 6.20 p. in., returning leave Ml. Pleas-nu- t

ut 7, and It :25 a. in., connecting with similar
trains on Heading It. It.

Chester Valley Kallroad trains leavo Hrhlgeport
at H.3II a. in., 2.U.") and 5.(12 p. in. lteturning, leav
Downinglown at 0.55 u. in.. 12.45, noon, and 6.15
p. in., connection with trains on lteading Kallroad.

On Sundays; Leave New York at 6 p. m.j
Phlla.at Ha. in. and3.15i. m.; thelia. in. train run-
ning only to lteading; Poltsville S a. in.; Harris-bur- g

3.10 a. in., and 4.l)5p. in. ; and Heading ut 7:15
a. in., and 10:05 p. m., for llarrlsburg, at 5:IK a, m.
for New York at :40 a. in., 4.25 p. in., for Philadel-
phia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets to and from all points at reduced
rates.

ltaggage cheeked through, 100 pounds allowed
each passenger.

(J. A. NICOLLH, Oen'lSup't.

TI IE BEST USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

S' e w I ii f Ma c h i 11 e

IT combines all the best features of other go4
machines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,

which make It

THK KASIKST AND MOST (JCIKT KUNNINS
an well as the

Mont Simple Machine In l'se.
IT WILL HEM

JT WILL Jilt A ID,
IT WILL TUCK,

IT WILL U ATIKit,
JT WILL QUILT,

and will use either Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with npial ease.

It uses a straight needle and make.; a utile

ALIKE ON BOTH SIDF.S.

The principal ofllco of the company 1 at
AO, 701 CTuutnul Street,

I'UILAVKLI'IIIA.
The.'si machine are for salo in Tarry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.

f. hohtil'eh & co.,

New Eloomflold.
-- Tht public are invited to call at either oj th

ubovtptueei ami m a Machine in oj rattan.


